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Student Mobe to 
Convene in Cleveland
I k  M n v y  14 m i IS ftm ioa m i projected action
e ite id  rttpoasiblc for
K a u is - l t e i  Chiaa-U.S
Mart i* ,  professor of 
aateM ftii, m * Gme# VaBey 
s to te n  in k  fact is  tfcc
r n a r am. Bm
A -  iH  1 J v e  .• - . ^
H tace 
support An 
present ~ Saigon p m ia tM t
re fo rm
X) T M fcadhaS E A fO dfr 
of A t LVUted States. The T o *
free election for s new 
p e n a a s t t  of S ss tt Vietnam in 
vAkh -  liar A t first time -  e l 
untie i wmld be fine to enter 
c n M i t a  Hue would remit in 
e cosBteon of various ptSHinl 
elem entr in the tend ting
therefore attack Tbettand 
militarily, leaving the Uiited 
States ui A  the unwelcome 
alternatives of either entering 
into a new Southeast Asian war 
in defense of the Than or ahapersuasions
attitudes are not for example, 
believe that much human 
suffering could be averted in die 
long term by encouraging, 
thrumh c a r t  example, action
off world war or marry local wars, 
if  the resolution of thew o a ld  re s n lt  from the
d e f in e d  in  advance by of U S  raKtmy
by an outside
fudging alternate  Vietnam
The problems described 
abate ate only a few or thoae
effort a  tmigne in m ny ways. 
C bratfeg of cofiege students, 
parents, high school and
the p w p  is in the proces* of 
education thewmehe* r id e  
•w ild in g  an educational 
luvuanrmnt for chddren. This
n s i i iH ir i iw r i  arrangement S treet
obviooas
Vietnam
M & s m
9 m m r, «m  tile results are 
wrnura^ a g. Oat of Hie 22 
f m p i t  accepted into die 
MMMer p h t  pns^sm, 16 
rnridhd s» GVSC **» f j -  7 m  
part-tim e studen ts doing
efforts 67
A gent in Race
ascertain  c ittaas attitudes 
toward, and nudrntaading of, 
th e  G rand  Rapids City 
Government, Based on the 
Grand VaBey BsSisai snrvey, 
seminars in protdem lotting, 
d e c is io n  m ak in g , and
tTOThsioniing will oe otterra
vWjr * aa>n OoelCT JpO®S5^§G 43T1£5m«
Studies cowses « n  he explored. 
A Public Adm inistration 
tntenfcp procmm is H the
financial aid is avadaUe
their own urban research 
projects or helping with other 
p r o je c ts  should contact 
m rfm w  Gdhert Dww i t  tan  
State Street, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan 49502, telephone: 
(616) 454*9467, or at Ins office
an Urban Studies Concentration 
within uw socwt Studies Group 
Major. This would enable more 
s t u d e n t s  to  utiliee the
Study in Tours
Literature, Arts
ot,jjuiniuv*-inr w^paaeoatim
F ]
r
C n r r t r a i m r  C am r^ w t'*
k )  net often that we get a
Hirers)
V a lle y . The psychology
The Institct I'E tsd n
Kill tor Clean Air
cn 0 it my eye. "h tJk U w  for Ike S w a t e "  reed Ike 
bold type. Tke kort retfete is Use ekcalka section 
skewed m e  sidh at MIT or aomewhere, Ewddeg la 
pi olew ip fast ike poialion of a local river. Great 
Nevreneefc weal oa la say tkat rids a a  Ike way of Ike 
fatue. Urea Ike aetwotds, TV aad radio. raegiriwrr (both 
oa Ike political ri|kl wed left) aad aewipapcts. began 
grtHtirthg tkat oar enriroiwreot v f i  be the bfe peaikai 
eaflyiag poial off Ike 1970'*. Great The Nixon 
i liin 1  fair rr lfiluav a  serioady worried akoat Sea. Bfaaaad 
Marine as a presidential candidate m 1972 becaasif heisan 
earinasneatakst Nixon's Stale of tke Union dealt heavfly 
with Ike eaviraaaaeat Great Ike cover reticle of 
Newsweek'* Iana ary 26 isare was tilled, 'Tke Ravaged 
Ekvwoamear. Great Even WOOD TV Ires r e c ~ ~ d  
poMwtion as a problem. Union Bank probably evea 
mpports Ike anti-poBotioa movement Pretty Good, hoh? 
Instant Movement? Too bad vre didn't have sack 
hreaednte s te m s  ia oijaniing movements for Civil 
Rj^tb aad fence. Mass Media Coverage has a p o t  deal (in 
nay opinion) to do with Ike soccers or fariare of a aass 
pofitical/sodal movement Ike extensive media coverage 
dial kas been kenned oa ike Environment Frenks has mst 
began to come to the Peace Freak* and Black Freaks.
Two qaertinar Jab at my mend: ip Why tire overnight 
access? and 2) Where does lire emvromnent stand in onr 
sockd priorities?
I) Environmental action is a fairly aonpoktical issne. 
Anyone can nngpnrt i t  kecaase it awohescare^gns ***** 
creations aad wot changing max's bekarior stseS.
CHliSflAM
Red Wesfceer
‘* IX «
Conscious Conservative
C M W P - r f id te fefr-
Clean Air
M a t t e l  I w onder H w ak%  Kves a  w orth it i 
is ^  IJ U  FOR CLEAN AIR 
o r s  oboe to  Sve? Tbdnk a b o rt it
Co»»$c»o«? C « > ssr» s ti» f
from N a n .  in speskssg w A  
a -H in n  students, i have found 
th a t N asson's community 
developed q s ie  differently fross 
TJCt. At Nasaou. a lunscinws 
com m itm ent to  build a 
community, a living learning 
situation, and the ordeal of the
to fwe 
M e  of
INACTIVE
MONET!! Y< 
*sty  (m jmu
to active
far it. If you dusk 
the United States 
a career of
land. Feb.
to -ll.
T K
h it a lo t o f  kids who 
a new a c h e  hi the  N atare 
i  o oaflw  if the Blacks w it the same way when 
f a c e  Movem ent started  to  steal m m  o f  its qpotRght. I 
My thoughts are w ritten  above, h o t s tf l  
w  do  h a te  and the 
list o f social priorities? Think 
hard group, i f  $ o a r decision. Think and t e l  ns. w rite Bob. 
She ed ito r o f  th is paper. I d a sft tfeadr it B sty  personal 
it  dsonld be Ml o f  r a n .  Do we stop  voridnj; fo r 
■ad fix th e  environm ent o r vice versa. Don’t  cop 
o n t. I don’t think we cam do  both. L SI said guns and 
bn tie r, and that d idn’t work. T hink and d ro p  the l m d » n
rod faodty 
the formation of a
“caHSsaaiSy of scholars’’- This.
ley being mostly a 
iter school, lead to the 
of what nneii be
to  i t ?  A lre a d y  som e 
such as the New
for
y, that is. a sense of 
annulment does 
but the need to make 
important name
in TIC does not.
The problem, if there is one. 
is not to tank! a community, but 
to find out p s t what fond of a 
community fits the needs of the 
individuals in TK . I am afimd 
t h a t  t h e  b a t t l e  c r y
to them?
Much diseusnou is expected 
on programs that the SMC is
FOR SALE:
VS, autom atic. 
w e ll. L ife
’SI Chevy 
Coupe 283 
Rams m y
Rich
T JC  C om m on R o o m , 
Las tb e rs  office, or call
FO R SALE: ’S3 Ram bler 
S t a t i o n  W agon . S ix . 
standard. Call o r see Chris 
G a rd n e r C am pus View 
21 OS. S 9S -4:M .
TAPE
WORLD
AUTO SHOW 
SALE
10-20-30%
OFF!
Black S tud ies  
Continued From P,ige E& it
informally a; 7:30 p.m. in 132 
Lake Huron Hall, on “The Role 
of the Hack College Graduate m 
American Society.
Dr. Jerry  Cunningham, 
member of the National Steering 
C om m ittee o f the Black
win speak on the “Cfcangiag 
Agenda for Social Action.* 
Tuesday, February Ml at 3:30 
p.m., room 132 U se Karen 
Kafi. fr.C unam ^am isi 
c f  S«eC!s! CongH 
Services of the United 
M iss io n a ry  S o c ie ty  o f
TJC coommmfy mrtead of 
m aking it stronger. Each 
individual in T K  has a different 
need for 
a
others need a leas committed 
fame found
s tru g g le  against cam pus 
with the war; hi^i 
pmring against the 
with antiwar Gfls; 
fs bbc ration and the fight 
me war; the black 
struggle and the fight 
against the war; how to 
effectively deal with politics! 
a tta c k s  on th e  antiw ar 
. This is only the 
the range of topics is
effectiveness. Already much 
en thasiastn  has developed 
n a tio n a l ly  a r o u n d  the 
announced HIGH SCHOOL 
BILL OF RIGHTS, an nutul 
draft of which wffl appear jin the 
new fame o f the a iu u tS i  
MOBILfZER.
As wefl as urging ALL young 
people sad  organisations 
in terested  m building and 
presently working m the student 
antiwar movement, the SMC 
urges and is inviting adult peace 
forces, coalitions and groups 
send fraternal representatives 
and observers to the national 
SMC conference. Continuing 
of the student 
movement with the 
movement will 
to  be essential m 
developing a viable and effective
in this
I don’t
efforts m
to
_ in T K , 
and I am especially looking 
forward to ittm d h g  the h e n  
this spring (the one we were 
‘ to have had Jan. 9). I
An increasing fame of the 
Student Mohr hs* been among 
high school studen ts. A 
significant portion of the 
attendance at the conference is 
expected to  come from high 
schools -  and a significant aspect 
of the duemshm will certainly 
anwnd what kind of 
and programs can be 
pro jected  to
C n r r i c a l o r
C o n c e p t s
M anic R ev iew
The Financial Aids Office has 
r e c e n tly  se n t ren e w a l 
inform sOm  and application 
forms to a l students presently
U. S Manor Coro 
Thursday. February 12
Friday, February 13
Aids Office
of the Aprd 
1 9 7 0  d ead lin e  and 
to apply eariy
that ain’t all ”) Into a scream of 
hfe in spite o f the harddupt 
esssustered. It’s not a prayer, 
it’s a shout o f tm u p h  by 
who’s seen life at its 
stdl won’t bow to it. 
The blink orphan finds 
trnggling at school, 
where the Trids weren’t too 
ptayftd” . He tastes first love 
a csrl who “Was sixteen 
(M  and fete Ukc a
Prof. McHenry said that the 
lab would probably slay a 
great role in the Bio-psychology 
program which will be instituted 
in the next year or two. Through 
this, there will be greater 
physiological work dene on the 
rats.
None of the above projects is 
as exciting as learning bow to 
draw without looking at what 
you are drawing. The students in 
Whitney Serin’s drawing class 
brgm the quarter by trying it
Thai was the first exercise 
t o t  he give than  to break there 
old habit of spending more time 
kssasts «  sheir psps? than at 
what to y  are drawing. Most of 
«t, he explained, don’t know 
bow to see. We have been doing 
at for ej^ rtoen years, but haven’t 
ready concentrated os it.
When taught in this way. the 
dam is not just for the talented 
fto f. Serin feds that learning 
e important 
other things which 
a y  to  include m a “liberal 
3t offers a direct 
tO the tgj i t iuiiiBWi,
is a direct expansion of
That m tku mm Lmthom Sports Pufu. for dm tmm bmsa “Jock
GOLD LEA G U E
TtamNd M m pr Pfccrs:
L O -T i.* TumBomm 4S32823
Z H o k m tb c W A F ktm d Bcksr 425
5  Ths Ofm Ed Hutumk 564-4125
4  Fun Socks Ron Matmuk 453-5591
& TlmM mryPnaknm DaufMfan 452-7790
& T te lM EdBmvn 8420122
7. Faodtf S ta ff DkkLeMsur* 314
& Lambda Qu Jfm Vnfawm it e  435
Fak 4 Fob. 15
7:304 m  6 7:308m  7
7:303m  7 7:301m  5
FEbl 9 F«b 19
8:302m  8
8:301 m  4 8:308 m  5
SILV ER  LEA G U E
Tmm No.
L DSaml Doom
2 Deris Omsk's
3 BS.U. Stompms
4  Vocai U kxxitr
S.r**bom m ~ V r
878-2002
555
4529004
456-9716
659
7726893
471
—--- — --------------
—
V »
B lack  H isto ry
Music Review
so c ia l a i4  e 4 « c a tio u l 
orfam n, W a y , m 
m i Garnet wfl be 
dur
E w  G entry, m i  
I t s i i i l  c o s u n p a t i r y
DDSIUFF
%
The
Ih e o r iy a w m w i i i i  
e y e s .  They watched an 
of
to foBow
The SRC (Scott Richards 
Case) have been piiyag together 
for f u l t  a loaf time bat it 
d idn 't seeai t te  it. They 
produced a sound that a u  
naSutioct and m aided. The 
effect was quality at She expense 
of quality. Their (lord nianise? 
“H k n o f"  from Peer Bynt a n  
better. There was a consistent 
theme to foBow. It possessed a 
fe e lin g  o f n o tio n  th a t 
transmitted itself to the bored 
•h o  seemed to eayoy  it egagj* 
to dw a some life. The only bad 
feature of the song vm  Scott 
R ichards. His effeasinatc 
postnrisgs and medioewe
rss,
They had
n e c e ssa rily  have to  be 
to he (tod . What
I . He a m  the pop
He does not by  to 
w rite an "oners” and hy
an H its
m u
Com m ittee Presents 
Ifatary Week." February 4
r t h t s t y !0 .! !? ;
to d  events. 
*'F a in t W hispers in a
aprosM sssf
before o tp rsfirg  in  
c o m p a n y  in  1964. His 
ap p earan ce  a t GVSC is 
‘ ‘ “ “ :of Arts
Cofee
M ack
of G ta tn i Stnfeea.
FAT MATTRESS 
by Bob
To wit: "Sink ftayer". My 
God, what a fantastic song! A 
for shout fine 
into a
try
to keep each other awake s id e  
the Fat Mattress goes
prtyfsd lyrics ("1 was bora and 
raised the only son of a lawyer 
Td I was approximately the are; for freaks, ftpe - - .
it into elevators, doctors' offices, ® f 0* ’ «  ------- less
new car showrooms, and mother and my father.
o f New York 
Gty, w l  he a of the
Ml
The _
of the 
lOf
me m urn co n try , m  
he performed m the GVSC FleU 
Honse at I  pan. Tickets, 
students S I-S3 adalts, S2J0, 
s i  be to feH e  at the door.
Variety, the trade 
of the 
stated of The 
i W  Ik a iK , “A iwlUtti; 
a cc en ted  reperto ry  w ith 
continuous (low of more—eat 
and m ood with d ef^ tfo i 
portrayals. The sheer
S tudent A ctivities Office. 
Students « •  also be aMe to 
attend  fee M owing Bbck 
enema tier of
Fth w ty  3 —d 
"Mwtaty 4, G « sy  
N orm an's “ Mack Odyssey
pictorial form, many httie 
known fac ts relating  to  
Afro-A—eric— History, culture 
and heritage,” wd! be on
from  8 i  n  to 11 pom. 
Sponsored by the Mkhigni 
E ducation Association, the
*1Grest Men in World Htitorv,” 
"The Bbck Sohfaer.— The Mack 
Cowboy and the Bbck Jockey." 
T h e  Line and Death of Malcolm 
XT m i  T h e  Art of Charts
to the werid lead fourteenth floor. Shuck
one to td iere  that Fat M atties 
*SS a m t  a lot of 
to Traffic and, to a
Ct. Romeo HhBipiv director 
o f education . K a la m itn
February 9, at I pan., room 114 
Lake Michigan H al, and
